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Automobile Turns ANGLOF RENCH SOLDIER Tobacco Market Will V;New Trustees for
Graded Sceool.

At a meeting of the Town Com- -

,L vljee Memorial Highway
J On last Wednesday at 2 o'clock
Col. Benehan Cameron addressed
a good sized audience on the sub-

ject of the .proposed highway
from the North to the South. Col.

Close On The 22nd.,'
At a meeting ' of the Tobaco V

Board of Trade it vas decided to '

close the market here tor the
Holidays on Wednesday, the ,22 T

Some favored closing on the 17th,
but the majority favored die 22nd t s '

;
' "-

Mr. George F. Holloway Dies.
Mr. George F. Holloway who

has been ill for some time, pass-
ed away on last Sunday evening
at the home of Dr. W. A. Brad-sher'- s,

where he had made his
home for a number of years. Mr
Holloway was a typical old Vir-

ginia gentleman, mild mannered,
good natured and loved by all
who had'the privilege of his ac

Turtle Arid Burns.

On last Wednesday evening
Dr. K;iipn nenry Ba.ynes started
jor mi b uuiuunwu ana .

When just outside of the town .

nmiLMiis rwu faunae turneu
turtle, caught nre and everyt-

hing which was of burning na
ture was destroyed by re. ,Dr.

Sa ynes was caught under the
-n-

K-hine and. was painfully,
though not seriously, burned.

Harris Woody.

Mr. John E. Harris and Miss
Mary Woody took their friends
in - u prise and were married ves--

terJa.v evening at the home of the
bride's mother near Bethel Hill. ;

The leremony was performed by
Kev. y. A. Beam. Only a few of
the immediate members of the
family being present.

Death of An Infant.
On Nov. 25, the. death Angel

visited our town and claimed as
its victim Lennie Otto Tatum, the

re

quaintance. For seventeen years
he served the County as Superin-
tendent of Education and per-

haps was as well known as any
man in the County. He put his
best work in this endeavor and
the impress he left upon the
County educationally will be felt
lor many years u come. ine
funeral services took place at
the Methodist church, which
church he had been a consistent
member of since coming to the
county, ivev. in . u. i earDy, as-

sisted by Rev. J. A. Beam, con- -

ducted the services.

FOR SALE
Good new three room house,

large lot, well built, in good
community in Roxboro, town
water. Reasonable terms of
payment. Apply to

L. M. CARLTON, Att'y.

The girls of the Baptist Church
will sell dolls in the store room
of Mr. E. D. Cheek; Saturday
Dec. 18th. : .

- ,
. v:

fourteen day old infant of Mr. and o'clookthere will be a welcome

Mrs. '. S.' Tatum. He was the de-- 1 service at the Methodist Church,
light of his parents, and will be in which all of the churches in
sadly missed. Weep not Jor he is j the town will take part, conse-saf- e

in the arms of Jesus, where quently there will not be any
he can spend time, and eternity ! services at any of the other
without pain.

Rev. D. F. Putnam conducted
the burial services. May God1

bless and comfort the sorrowing
ones, in their sad bereavement.
An Aunt. s

missioners on last Monday night
the following Trustees of the
Graded School were elected: S.
u. Winstead, W. A. Sergeant
and T. J. Hatchett, for a term of
three years; J. S. Walker and W.
H. Harris, for a term of two
years, and L. M. Carlton and W.
H. Long for a term of one year.

This election took place in ac-

cordance with an act of the last
Legislature changing the mode of
election, doing away with the for-

mer perpetual mode of electing.
The above board is composed

of some of the best men in the
town, men who have the educa- -

tional interest of the town and
County to heart, and if they will
only give a small part of their
time to this work entrusted to
them the schools will prosper as
they should.

Welcome Service.
On next Sunday evening at 7

churches for the" evening. The
new pastor, Rev. Mr. Dowd will
be welcomed, not only to the
Methodist church, but . to the
town and it is hoped a large con- -

gregati on will attend.

lou

our

Let Hi s Frove 'it to

Shopping Now

CROSS GREEK BORDER
urn

The Germans Claim Two Divis-io- ns

Were Nearly.Annihilated.
Will Teutons Invade Greece?;
London, Dec. 13. The, British i

and French troops have
'

su'cess;
1 1

fully carried out their retirement
from Serbia across the Grek
frontier, and by an arrangement
with the Greek government a
clear road has been left for thegcn

to fall back on Saloniki, whichfis
being organized as a base. t

The German official report bf
today claims that ' approximate) J
two English divisions were annihi-

lated" during the retirement, bt
this is considered here an exag-

geration. Accounts from Athens
and Saloniki say the retreat wjis

carried out in an orderly manner
and without heavy losses. By te
destruction of railway bridges afld
roads, and by stubborn rearguard
actions, in one of which two com
panies of the Inniskilling regiment, i

sacrificed themselves to save their
comrades, the Bulgarians were
kept at a fairly safe distance. !

The questin now arises wheth
er the Bulgarians and Austro- -

Germans intend to follow the Bri-

tish and French tro ps into Greece;
and what action the Greek gov
ernment will take should they do
so. The impression gained from
dispatches emanating in Athens is
that neither the Bulgarians nor
the Turks, who'also are reported
to have arrived near the frontier,
would be welcomed in" Greece,
and that, therefore, if it k been
decided to follow the entente a!- -

.ir A a --io.y.Ausinans anq uermans. t
However, with the railway de-

stroyed, it may be some days be-

fore Greece is called upon to take
action, and by that time the Anglo--

French forces should be safe
in the defenses of Saloniki and un-

der the guns of their ships.
The remnants of the Serbian

army are still resisting the Aus-trian- s

and Bulgarians in Albania
while the Austrians are making
very slow progress in their efforts
to overwhelm Montenegro, where
heavy fighting continues.

t Only small actions have taken
place on the eastern and western J

frcnfcs. On the Gallipoli peninsula
a full of snow is impeding the op-

erations, although the entente al
lied ships keep things lively for
the Turks, whose attempt at an of-

fensive List week seems to have
failed.

A British official reports says
that the Turkish attacks at Kut-el-Amar- a,

where British reinforce-

ments are arriving, have been re-

pulsed. The attacks were made
from all sides, but the British po-

sition was so strong that the Turks
were unable to make any impres-

sion on it.

Two Blind Tigers Caught.

On Monday Deputy R. W.
Morris, accompanied by Collector
Lifsey, Cash and Gates went

down near Helena and captured a

still of about 40 gallons capacity

and also took in two of the men, a

white boy named Ruth Ashley

and Gus Mitchell, colored. There
was another man at the still but
he succeeded in out running the
officers and made his escape.

Those who ljke their Christmas
cup say they do not think Bob is

doing the proper thing in destroy-

ing all of the stills just at this
time, as they fear the Christmas
cnnnlv will be cut too short.
However,; Sheriff Thompson and

Bob Morcis are made of the right
bfnflP and if arv tvrn men in the
County can jfut a istop to this
blind tiger business tney can and

'

will. .

. Shoes, Shoes, Shoes, see Hugh

Some people claim td" buy goods cheaper
than others, but our experience has been
that the other fellows dollar is just as good
as our dollar and no one carries over 100

cents value.
We mean by tins that we buy goods just as cheap

as anybody and the .reason we save ycu money is, we

are satisfied on a smaller margin of profit. Make your

next bill with us and we will prove it.

WE BOUGHT ONE OF THE BEST AND LARGEST

LINES OF GOAT SUITS EVER BROUGHT TO

ROXBORO AND IF YOU WANT THIS FALL'S
STYLES, WE WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.

Dont loose sight of the fact that we will also save

yuu money on Dress Goods.

Cameron is much interested in the
subject of good roads pnd gave
uis nearers a most timely ana in-

teresting talk on the subject.
t

After his address an organiza-
tion to be known as the Lee Mem-

orial Highway Association was
formed, with Mr. J. A. Long as
president and Mr. N. Lunsford as
secretary. It was agreed that the
townships of Woodsdale, Hol-lowa- ys

and Flat River, be organ-

ized and see what could be done
to secure this highway through
these townships.

The meeting was very enthusi-
astic and it is hoped that the mat-

ter will be kept before the people.
It means much for the the town-

ships and the County and every
one should lend a helping hand in
securing the building of this route.

Social News.
Saturday afternoon the Sans

Souci Club met with Miss Lucile
Pass at the home of Mr. John
Noell. The Christmas spirit was
displayed in the decorations, score
cards and table markers. Rook
was the game of the afternoon,
the first prize, a silver picture
frame went to Miss Elma Feather-ston- e

while the consolation prize
was won by Miss Mary Trotter.
A salad course, with coffee was

served by Misses Pass and Wil-
liams to the following , guests:
Misses Rosa anoMsla Newell,

Umstead, ' Mary Harris Myrtle
Barnett, Alma Owen, Frances
Cothpton; Juan i ta Williams, Maud
Satterfield, Mary Trotter, May
Wilson and Brcta Noell.

Mrs. E, E. Bradsher was the
gracious hostess to the Friday Af-

ternoon Rook Club at the home
of her father W. T.Long
last week. Six tables were arrang
ed for rook and at the close of the
game, Mrs. G. W. Thomas was
the fortunate winner of the club
prize, a picture while Mrs. Lam-

beth Harris was given the visitors
rize which was a collection of

dainty crepe de chene handkrr--

chiefs. The hostess served delight-
ful refreshments consisting of a
salad course, ice cream with whip!
cream and sal ted nuts. The follow-- i

i

ing enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs.
Bradsher: Mesdames Lillian Fore-

man, W. T. Pass, G. C. Vickers,
Ben Davis, W. K. Medernach, P.
I. Satterfield, Sally Morris, W. C.

Bullock, Lambeth Harris, A. S.

de Vlaming, B. E. Love, T. E.
Austin, G. W. Thomas, A. M.

Burns, J. W. Noell, H. W. Win-stea- d,

R. W. Stephens, J. J. Win-stea- d,

E. P. Dunlap, R. L. Harris,
W. D. Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Meder-

nach delightfully entertained the
Bridge Club and other guests at
the home of Mrs. Thomas Cheat-

ham last Tuesday night. At ,five
tables auction was enthusiastically
played. After .the-cal- l for last
hands a salad course was served
by the hostess assisted by Misses
Owen, Connely and Wilson. Those
present were Mr, and Mrs. G. W.
Thomas, Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Love,
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Burns, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W, Noell, Mrs. A. S.

deVlaming and Misses Elma Feath-erston- e,

Alma Owen; May Wilson,

iLouise Connely, Janie Harvie,

Breta Noell and Messrs. Y. R.
Woody, C. W. LongE. G. Long,
J. B. Harvie, J. H. WhitW Drs.j
B. R. Long and E. J. Tucker.

Messrs. L; M. Carlton - and, F.
O. Carver returned Friday from
Yanceyville, where they were in
attendance of 'Superior court "

and on thisday it will close until.
after Christmas. You can bring I

it in any day nntil after next "

Wednesday and feel assured that"
it will be taken care of, with the
very best price that is obtainable
anywhere.

Eight Inches of Snow.

Saturday p.veninff about dark it
began snowii and by midnight
there had fallen about eight inch.
es of the beautifui. Sunday
morning traveling was almost an
impM8ibilitTi but owing to the
thougiltfuiness 0f Chief Cash,- -

. mnnntai . Qnnw ninw. :t WftS

soon removed from the walks an$
those desiring to ' attend Sunday
school and preaching did not have
the snow to bother. We heartily
commend the Chief for this piece

of work, as it was indeed thought-
ful --on his pait.

"FRIENDS", don't let the
25th., (Christmas day), of Decem-

ber find your home unprotected
against Fire and Tornado Insur-
ance. Get this protection as a
Christmas present for the family. ,

See S. P. Satterfield at ONCE.

BEST STORE.' ,
"

MORION & SATTERFIELDS j

New Stpres in Post Office Building J

Our stock is on display and wearenow
ready to supply you with Christmas goods
Besides the many staple and useful article;
usually carriedby us we have a nice line of ;

novelties inToilet, Manicure and Travel
ling Sets, Hand Bags, Fancy China, Com-

munity Silverware, Stamped Embroidery
Pieces, Hankerchiefs, doves, Pictures,
Rugs, Card Tables and Dolls.

Goat Suits and Coats'
We have the best stock of Coat Suits ;

and Coats in Roxboro and no matter if

others are advertising reduced prices, we
will save you money on every purchase.
We are not price cutters but nobody can
undersell us. Our name is "Underbuy"
and that is the reason why we UNDER-
SELL and make money.
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To Select Your Christ
mas Gifts come to
Hardware Store

For this year you should
give somethtng useful.

We have a nice line' of

Carvers, a full stock of 1847

Rogers : Silver ware, Roasters
and Aluminum ware. Any of
these will bfe appreciated by the
women ati4or the men and
boys, pocMlkiiiyes, Razors,
Razor Straps Gu and shells!.

Gome to: us andmake- - your gift

Special

We havie1 several nice Druggets which
we are anxious to clear out and will sll at
remarkably low prices.. You will have to
see these to.appreciate the great bargains
we are bfieirig. Trade with us. t It will
pay you as well ais us. You will find! what
you want here and.we are alwys pleased to
serve you. V

theyworth while. For this year
appreciatedwill be

ROXBORO'SLong, mmsner m
Woods. . . -
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